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DURHAM, N.H. – The University of New Hampshire Foundation has named Kate Cameron,
’96, director of stewardship. Cameron will lead the foundation’s donor relations program,
bringing together donors and the results of their gifts.
“We are fortunate that Kate has decided to share her significant talent with us,” says Diana
Koski, acting president of the foundation and director of planned giving. “She brings important
experience in project development and writing, and will use her substantial knowledge of UNH
to great advantage as she takes our stewardship program to the next level.”
Cameron has been with the UNH Foundation since July 2002, assisting in the planning and
execution of donor recognition events and coordinating stewardship efforts with other campus
departments. 
“UNH is supported by a dedicated community of donors,” Cameron says. “It is my pleasure to
recognize all the achievements the university realizes through their generosity.”
A native of Nashua, Cameron graduated cum laude from the university with a bachelor's in
English. 
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